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XXX— N U M tet 7 RANKIN, UPTON COUNTY, T iX A S

^LOT $240,000 FOR PAVING IN AND NEAR RANKIN—

imisskmers Call For County 
U Vote On Saturday, April 2

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, I t i t

4-H CLUB CONTINUES TO 
CAPTURE TOP SHOW HONORS

I

thrf* weeks of con- 
invfsUfstinf the petl- 

ked to the Comimision- 
Jsnusn 2È. that body 

^urdsy. April 2 as the 
L:n( on the proposed 
txmd issue
at coofuacd altMUoo 
rmr the drawfnc up. 

I presentine of the pell* 
(court and their actlnc 

It wa* first believed 
bon was to be railed as 

|pruuons were present* 
It deseloped that 
eiperted opposition

to the proposal was encountered 
from the oil companies in the coun
ty when they approached the Mc- 
Camey Chamber of Commerce and 
expressed their views on the matter 

The McCamey Chamber had or- 
iClnally worked with the Rankin 
Lions Club and other individuals 
m determlnlnc the amounts to be 
called for In -the election After en* 
countenne the opposition of the 
oil firms, the chamber decided to 
withdraw lu  support of the project 
aiKi to take a neutral stand This 
left the Commissioners Court in 
doubt as to whether to call the

»Day Dat« S«t H«(

Public School Week 
Observed March 7-11

iSE DRAWS 
TENDANCE

held last Sunday
i>m 2 until 5 pm. at 
tie» recently built by 

»rüT'ion Co drew be* 
200 visitors dunne 

cur showruif 
expressed their sur* 

beauty of the homes 
iy rompllmenta for the

lesture that attracted 
attention was the 
appliances furnished 

^irniture and Home 
Ur the occasion Many 
yerj. rxprevied surprlae 
' that furnltuTV of this 

|be bou(ht in Rankin 
lavtancea at cheaper 

sdiemsed in the larger

ent time, PowcD Oon* 
ba.« commitments In 
more homes slmiliar 
homes, like the fur- 

vas on display, are 
lless than they do In

*\ll HOSTESS 
NU MEETING

«f of Texas Alpha Ip -  
held its meeting in 

Ruth McOlU.
^>s caUed together 

utes were read and ap- 
Rltual Jewel test was 

members present. 
llJhic was sung by the 

refreshnents were

Public School Week will be ob
served here March 7-11. according 
to en announcement made by Supt 
J. L  Alderdice this week 

Two days have been set as vul* 
tors day at Rankin Schools. Tues
day and Wedneaday, March 8 and 
9. On these two days. efforU will 
be made to get as many parents 
and Interested parties to vl.sit pub
lic schools as possible

In commenting on the obser
vance. 8upt Alderdice has said.
"W e will not prepare any special *
programs for these days but wdll 
have school as usual In this way, 
we feel that those who visit us will 
see us as we actually are here In 
the public schools."  He further 
suted that the public is cordially 
invited to visit the schools anytime 
they might desire to do so and 
obaenre their daily routine. All 
those visiting on the above men
tioned two days will be aakM to 
register in a special register book 
In order that a record of the results 
o f the drive may be kept.

This year will mark the 5th an
niversary of Public Schools Week 
in Texas. The objective of this drive 
la to acquaint ail the people with 
programs smd accomplishments of 
the public educational system. A 
slogan of “Texas Public Schools— 
Democracy in Action*' has been 
chosen for the occasion.

Construction was started Wed
nesday momtng on the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company build
ing that win bouse the dial sys- 
t«B . Location Is just west of the

election or swait further develop
ments

At their regular meeting Monday, 
Feb H. they heard representatives 
from the Rankin Lions Club who 
requested that they call the elec
tion at that time Both Rankin 
Commissioners were In favor of 
setting the date but were unable 
to get the court to vote on the 
matter After a full evening of work 
on the project, the court was re
cessed until Tuevday. Feb 15. m 
order to have more time to con
sider the various issues Involved

Meeting again on the 15th at 1 00 
p m , the court went into session 
and determined the April 2 date 
for holding the election Again, as 
on Monday, a delegation of Inter- 
aaied iMrties in favor ol the electioh 
were on hand at the court house 
but were not called into court

Most observers believe that this 
wa.' the longest delay on acting on 
snv petition ever presented to the 
Commis-vioners Court in Upton 
County

Interested paities expres.sed sat
isfaction with the situation as it 
now stands and the prospects of 
pw.ssag* of the measure were con
siderable improved if a report from 
McCamey is true This report has 
it that the original plan of making 
It mandatory for property owners 
in that city to pay for their curbing 
has been withdrawn in favor of an 
optional arrangement whereby the 
property owner could either pay for 
curbing or have it left out.

At the present time, there Is still 
no organiaed opposition to the bond 
ISBue other than that expressed by 
the oil companies Those who have 
watched similar Issues here and in 
surrounding counties have expres
sed the belief that this opposition 
is to be expected and probably will 
not be too strong.

A report in one of the daily pap
ers stating that this money, if 
voted, would be used on road and 
street improvements in and around 
the city of Rankin and McCamey 
as’ follows, is incorrect; "Rankin, 
not more than $258.000; McCamey, 
not more than $240.000.*’ These fig
ures. according to minutes of the 
court, should have been reversed 
with $240.000 being alloted to work 
in the Rankin area and $236.000 
in the McCamey area

Roundup
OF WEEK'S NEWS

•Heing a column devoteil Ui 
the latest rumors— mostly.

PETITION f IRCT’LATED
Among the things that will be 

coming up of interest to local folks 
will be a petition calling for an 
election by city voters to deter- 
DUne if they want to add two ex
tra city councilmen, making a total 
of four At the present time, there 
are two city councilmen and the 
mayor on the city couikiI 

A number of signatures on the 
petition calling for the election 
have ciready been sarured and it 
is expected that these will be pre
sented to the council at an early 
date Since city elections are held 
in April each year, it probably will 
not be possible lor action to be tak
en on the petition In time to add 
the new councilmen this year 
aliould the matter be approved by 
the voters

BIG OIL WELL
A two thousand barrel per day 

well has been added to those al
ready producing in the Amacker 
field west of Rankm This well, a- 
long with good shows being report
ed on several other locations now- 
being drilled, has given encourage
ment to the locud area that busi' 
ness may be in for better days in 
the near future here in Rankin. 
At least one firm that works the 
oil field business has already re- 
poiled a slight increase in busi 
ness

Mrs Robert Schlagal attended a 
meeting of Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Oo. In Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A. Chandler of Odessa 
•pent Friday with M rs R. D. Me- 

' Spadden.

GOLFERS PLAN BUILDING
Rankin Oolf Club has plans 

underway for the purchase of a 
club house At a called meeting last 
Wedne.sday night, members of that 
organization voted to submit a bid 
for one of the houses being sold 
by the Shell Pipe Line Co. in Mc
Camey. If they should prove to be 
high bidder, the building would be 
moved to Rankin and remodeled 
Into a club house for the golfers. 
According to T. L. Stephenson, 
president of the club. It will not be 
known until Monday whether or 
not they were successful in their 
bid

CITY OFFICES MOVING
Moving into the new city hall got 

underway early this week. Only- 
minor a-ork was needed to com
plete the building with the fire 
truck already stationed in its new 
quarters.

It  is expected that business uans- 
acUons of the city will be handled 
from that location beginning next 
Monday.

Just like It belonged to them is 
the »a v  some observers desented 
the saeep of the Upton 4-H Club 
to the El Paso Stock Show last 
week

Winning grand champion of the 
show for the fifth time in seven 
years and the fourth time m a row, 
the Upton County lads were led 
to victory by James Lyles with 
the Grand Champion and Butch 
Moore with the Reserve Oraad 
Champion.' Both boya won the 
honors with light Southdowns.

Taking a total of 31 lamho !•  
the show, the youngitera pMcsd 
all but eight in the arinners circle. 
A grand total of $3.500 was won or 
paid for in sales by this group 
With $04 lambs entered in the 
show and only 4 out of each clsM 
being offered for sale, Upton 4-H 
Club managed to place ten out ol 
a total of 40 Iambs auctioned oft 
A record price of $$3S per pound 
was paid for the champion and $5.C0 
per pound for the reserve.

Winners by clas.'es were:
Medium Pine Wool;

Robert Epley—3rd place 
Virginia Harrsl—$th place 

Heavy Fine W ool:
Sapimy Helmers-3rd place 

Light Southdown Crossbreed 
Carolyn Branch—5Ui place 

Heavy Southdown Crossbraad 
Carolyn Branch—9th place 

Range Crossbreeds. Medium 
Carolyn Branch—4th place 
James McDonald -$th place 

Heavy Range Crossbreeds 
James Lyles—1st place 

Light Southdown 
James Lyles—1st place 
Butch .Moore—2nd place 
James McDonald—3rd place 
Ruth 8c Emmlt McGill—6th place 
James Lyles—8th place 
Boyd Brothers—7th place 
Helmers Brothers—$th place 

Southdown Heavy:
Boyd Bros —1st place 
Virginia Harral—3rd 8c 4th placet 
Sammie Helmers—5th place 
Ruth & Emmit McGiU—8th

RECEIVES DEGREE
In a telephone conversatlOB with 

her son. R C„ Saturday cveniag, 
Mrs Robert Schlagal learned lha$ 
he has received the Master Degree
In Engineenng.

R. C . who IS a 1st Lieutenant in 
the Air Force stationed at Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, has been attending 
the University of Michigan.

Congratulations to R. C. on re
ceiving his degree at the age Cf 
only 25 years He u the son o f 
B8r. and Mrs. Robert Schlagal of 
Rankin

Mr. and Mrs. George Muaick c f 
Monahans were gucets of her sister 
Mrs. J. R MeSpadden. and family 
Sunday
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ILLOT $240.000 FOR PAVING IN AND NEAR RANKIN—

imissioners Call For County 
Vote On Saturday, April 2

4-H CLUB CONTINUES TO 
CAPTURE TOP SHOW HONORS

I
thrw nrriu  of con- 

in\fsu«aunf the pett- 
Itrd u> the Commiwion- 

Janu«r> 2S. that body 
iirday, April 2 a« the 

|l;r4  on the propoied 
bond iMue
It coofuacd altwaUoo
rinc the drawing up.

I presenting of the pell* 
court and their acUag 
rr It waa Tint belleeed 
uon vaa to be railed aa 

Ipruuoa« were preaent*
It developed that 

|n eipected oppoaltlon

ro-Day D a t« S « f  H « i

to the proposal vaa encountered 
from the oil rómpanles in the coun
ty when they approached the Mc- 
Camey Chamber of Commerce and 
expressed their views on the matter 

The McCamey Chamber had or
iginally worked «nth the Rankin 
Lions Club and other individuals 
in determining the amounts to be 
called for In -the election After en
countering the opposition of the 
oil firms, the chamber decided to 
withdraw Its support of the project 
and to take a neutrwl stand Thu 
left the Commissioners Court in 
doubt as tc whether to call the

Public School Week 
Obsenied March 7-11

ISE DRAWS 
TENDANCE

held last Sunday
cm 2 until & pm. at i 
r .f recently built by | 
!nir’ ;on Co drew b e - ;

200 visitor« during ' 
[ ur showing 

expressed their sur- 
beauty of the hom a 

by romplimenta for the

»lure that attracted 
sttention was the 
spplianccs fumlahcd 

I ^imiture and Home 
hr the occasion Many 
lerj. exprevied surprise 
]ihst fumttuTV of this 

bought In Rankin 
imstancet at cheaper 

»d'enued in the larger

ent time, PoweQ Oon- 
bs5 commitments In 
more homes tlmlUar 
homes, like the for- 

wax on display, are 
lies* thsn they do in

»ILL HOSTESS 
II MU MEETING

of Texas Alpha Ip -  
held its meeting in 

Ruth McOUl.
»as caUed together 

utes were read and ap- 
I Ritual Jewel teat was 
M members present, 

was sung by the 
refreahmenta were

Public School Week wUI be ob
served here March 7-11. according 
to an announcement made by Supt 
J L  Aldrrdice thu week 

Two days have been set as vul- 
ton  day at Rankin Schoola. Tues
day and Wednesday. March 8 and 
9 On these two days, efforts will 
be made to get as many parents 
and Interested parties to visit pub
lic schools as possible 

In commenting on the obser
vance, Supt Alderdlce has said. 
**We will not pnparc any specul 
programs for these days but «hll 
have school as usual. In this way, 
we feel that those who visit us will 
see ua as wre actually arc here in 
the public schools. ”  He further 
stated that the public Is cordially 
invited to visit the schools anytime 
they might desire to do so and 
observe their daily routine. All 
those visiting on the above men
tioned two days «nil be askMl to 
register in a special register book 
In order that a record of the results 
o f the drive may be kept.

This year will mark the 5th an
niversary of Public Schools Week 
In Texas The objective of this drive 
is to acquaint all the people with 
programs and accomplishments of 
the public educational system. A 
slogan of "Texas Public Schools— 
Democracy in Action” has been 
chosen for the occasion.

Construction was started Wed
nesday morning on the Southweat- 
cm  Ball Telephone Compomy build
ing that win bouse the dial sys- 
MOB. Location is Just west of the 

office

election or await further develop
ments

At their regular meeting Monday, 
Feb U. they beard representatives 
from the Rankin Lions Club who 
requested that they call the elec
tion at that time Both Rankin 
Commissioners «rere In favor of 
setting the date but «rrre unable 
to get the court to vote on the 
matter After a full evening of work 
on the project, the court was re
cessed until Tuesday, FVb IS, in 
order to have more time to con
sider the various issues Involved

Meeting again on the IMh at I 00 
p m . the court went into ses.>̂ ion 
and determined the April 2 date 
for holding the election Again, as 
on Monday, a delegation of inter
ested parties in favor ot the electioh 
were on hand at the court house 
but were not called into court

Most ob.servers believe that this 
was the longest delay on acting on 
anv petition ever presented to the 
Commissioners Court in Upton 
County-

Interested parties expres.sed sat
isfaction with the situation as it 
now stands and the prospects of 
passage of the measure were con
siderable Improved if a report from 
McCamey Is true This report has 
It that the original plan of making 
It mandatory for property owners 
In that city to pay for their curbing 
has been withdrawn in favor of an 
optional arrangement whereby the 
property owner could either pay for 
curbing or have it left out.

At the present time, there is still 
no organised opposition to the bond 
ias'je other than that expressed by 
the oil companies Those who have 
«ratched similar issues here and in 
surrounding counties have expres
sed the belief that this opposition 
Is to be expected and probably will 
not be too strong.

A report In one of the daily pap
ers stating that this money, If 
voted, would be used on road and 
street improvements in and around 
the city of Rankin and McCamey 
as* follows, is Incorrect; “Rankin, 
not more than 8258.000; McCamey, 
not more than $240.000.” These fig
ures. according to minutes of the 
court, should have been reversed 
with 8240.000 being alloted to work 
in the Rankin area and $256.000 
m the McCamey area

Mrs. Robert Schlagal attended a 
meeting of Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Oo. in Midland Tuesday.

Roundup
O f WEEK'S NEWS

•H*ing .( cuUiinn «levoteil u> 
the latest rumors— mostly.

PETITION C IRCULATED
Among the things that will be 

coming up of interest to local folks 
will be a petition calling for an 
election by city voters to deter
mine if they want to add two ex
tra city coutKiUnen. making a total 
of four At the present tune, there 
are two city couneilmen and (he 
mayor on ihe city council 

A number of signatures on the 
petition calling for the election 
have clready- been secured and it 
IS expected that these will be pre
sented to the council at an early 
date Since city elections are held 
in April each year, il probably will 
not be possible lor action to be tak
en on the petition in time to add 
the new couneilmen this year 
sliould the matter be approved by 
the voters

Mrs. I .  A. Chandler of Odessa 
■pent Friday with Mra R. D. Mc- 
Bpadden.

BIG OIL WELL
A two thousand barrel per day- 

well has been added to those al
ready producing in the Amacker 
field west of Rankm This well, a- 
long with good shows being report
ed on several other locations now
being drilled, has given encourage
ment to the local area that busi
ness may be in for better day-s in 
the near future here in Rankin. 
At least one firm that works the 
oil field business has already re
ported a slight increase in busi
ness

GOLFERS PLAN BUILDING
Rankin Oolf Club has plans 

underway for the purchase of a 
club house. At a called meeting last 
Wednesday night, members of that 
organization voted to submit a bid 
for one of the houses being sold 
by the Shell Pipe Line Co. in Mc
Camey. I f  they should prove to be 
high bidder, the building would be 
moved to Rankin and remodeled 
into a club house for the golfers. 
According to T. L. Stephenson, 
president of the club, it will rxit be 
known until Monday whether or 
not they were successful in their 
bid

Just hkf It belonged to them is 
the way some observers desented 
the sweep of the Upton 4-H Club 
to the El Paso Stock Show last 
week

Winning grand champion of the 
show for the fifth time in seven 
years and the fourth time in a row, 
the Upton County lada were led 
to victory by James Lyles with 
the Grand Champion and Butch 
Moore with the Reserve O m d  
Champion.' Both boys woo the 
honors with light SouUmJowbs.

Taking a total of $1 lamhs M 
the show, the younfsters piaceB 
all but eight in the wlnoers drtlc. 
A grand total of $3.500 wraa woo or 
paid for in sales by t*»t« group 
With 804 lambs entered in the 
show and only 4 out of each clSM 
being offered for sale, Upton 4-H 
Club managed to place ten out of 
a total of 40 lambs auctioned off 
A record price of $8 35 per pound 
was paid for the champion and $5.C0 
per pound for the reserve.

Winners by clas.ses were:
Medium Pine Wool;

Robert Epley—3rd place 
Virginia Harral—8th place 

Heavy Fine Wool;
Sapimy Helmers -3rd place 

Light Southdown Crossbreed 
Carolyn Branch—5th plBM 

Heavy Southdown Crossbreed 
Carolyn Branch—9th place 

Range Crossbreeds. Medium 
Carolyn Branch—4th place 
James McDonald—8th place 

Heavy Range Crossbreeds 
James Lyles—1st place 

Light Southdown 
James Lyles—1st place 
Butch Moore—2nd place 
James McDonald—3rd place 
Ruth A  Enunlt McGill—6th place 
James Lyles—$th place 
Boyd Brothers—7th place 
Helmers Brothers—8th place 

Southdown Heavy;
Boyd Bros —1st place 
Virginia Harral—3rd 8e 4th places 
Sammie Helmers—5tb plan 
Ruth S: Emmit McGill—6tb place

C ITY  OFFICES MOVING
Moving into the new city hall got 

underway early this week. Only 
minor work was needed to com
plete the building with the fire 
truck already stationed in its new- 
quarters.

It  is expected that business trans
actions of the city will be handled 
from that location beginning next 
Monday.

RECEIVES DEGREE
In a telephone conversatton with 

her son. R. C., Saturday evening, 
Mrs Robert Schlagal learned that 
he has received the Master Degree
in Engineenng.

R. C.. who IS a 1st Lieutenant in 
the Air Force stationed at Ann Ar
bor. Michigan, has been attending 
the University of Michigan.

Congratulations to R. C. on re
ceiving his degree at the age Cf 
only 25 years He is the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schlagal of 
Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Muaick cf 
Monahans were guests of her sleter 
Mrs. J. R. MeSpadden. and family 
Sunday
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■ C  C  CARLL PUBLISHER
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Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office at 
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Texa« Prew Awoctation

CARDS OF THANKS 
One Year (in advance) $2 50

$1.00
6 Months (in advance) $1 50

You have to see it
to believe it!

H«AT-MINOCg UNIT.»
N C W

iT UMrrji
z  A c r r o M A n c A M .y
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New FRIGIDAIRE
**lmperiol-70” Electric Range

with THINKING TOP
Hara'a raol ipaad in bringing food up Ip 
cooking tamparotura. And raoi convanianca 
in mointoining required temperature* with
out watching. 2 big Even-Heat Oven* moke 
meol-moking quicker, easier. See oil the 
wonderful ne / features of the Frigidoire 
“ Imperial-70' flectric Ronge todoyl

Model
RV-70

5 4 9 4 9 5Only
TRADE It.S . . . BUDGET TERMS

:']fe x a s U ti]OompanpU tilises

AUSTIN —Investigation of veterans 
land sales is spreading

Twenty new witnes.ses were call- 
e<l in tor tesUmony by tlie House 
In.estigating Committee the past 
wi‘ek .MI were former employees of 
the Gtneral Land Office

More will tesUfy this week the 
third week of interrogation by the 
House committee 

Two additional months of in
vestigation will be undertaken by 
the Senate committee by order of 
the upper hou.se Investigation by 
the Senate committee has been 
going on since late In December.

A parade of witneases will con
tinue for several days 

Latest suit brought by the at
torney general boosts the total re
covery sought by the state to $1,* 
113 800 Named among the defen
dants were J Paul Little and H R. 
Stallings of Crystal City.

Atty. Gen John Ben Shepperd 
said the land was purportedly own
ed by A B Abbott, “a fictitious 
person--an assumed name u'ed by 
the defendant J Paul Little ” 

Shepperd has charged that Vete- 
rarts 1 and Board files were rifled 
and records removed, after the in
vestigation started before Chrlst- 
ma.v

Regalatine Labor Unions

:Oly|,

DevAll. w li* of Uit 
the Kilgore News 
Lee Johnaon 111. Pt 
in«n; and Dr Merton; 
Antonio physician

kki

Sion We re trying to pick out the 
smallest .stick, the one that will 
hurt the least."

Some industrial leaders call the 
union's bill a little Wagner Act 
They say it forces arbitration by a 
state commiaaion, collective bar
gaining. and production of books 
and records

Crime and Uomies

Rep Joe R Pool has Introduced 
a bill to outlaw crime, horror and 
sex comic book*

Another to prohibit aU aoru of 
lewd and scandalous publtcatlons 
has been preaented by Rep Orainer 
Mclllhany.

A Houae committee beard 16 wit- 
nes.ses. H in favor of. the two bills 
Authors passed out umples of the
publications Committee members 
got so busy examining the exhibits 
they missed much of the four hour 
testimony.

Insvanee Bills

A determined effort is being 
made to draft more stringent labor 
laws It stems from the Port Ar
thur strikes.

Labor union.« on the other hand 
are actively expressing their op- 
pa<-ition

A Senate committee delayed ac
tion on Sen George Parkhou.se'8 
bill It prohibits picketing by non
employees and strikes by other than 
the majority group of employees.

In the House, the labor commit
tee heard a bill written by the 
Sute Federation of I^bor Accord
ing to Rep. Maury Maverick. Jr., 
co-sponsor, it would have prevent
ed the multiple-strike situation in 
Port Arthur.

Under the Maverick-Berlin bill, 
the state labor commissioner would 
be required to call an election to 
determine whether the union rep
resented a majority of the em
ployees. A strike or picketing un
til that was determined would be 
prohibited Also, if the union lost 
the election, it would be prohibited 
from picketing

This bill also creates a full-time 
Industrial Commltsion to review 
dispute.« and invoke public opinion. 
But it would have no enforcement 
powers to settle labor fusses.

Nobody opposed the bill. It  was 
sent to a sub-committee for a 
week's study.

Roy Harrington, secretary o f the 
Texas OouikU of the CIO, —id 
his group reluctantly accepted the 
bill. "We are about convinced," he 
said, “we are going to be hit over 
the head with a stick at this set-

A bill by the Association of Texas 
Fire and Casualty Companies won 
the approval of a Senate committee 
It IS designed to correct abu.vcs in 
the ra.vualty field

Sen C C Martin Is sponsor TIk  
bill would raise minimum capital 
md sui-plus requirements for com
panies engaged in fire, casualty and 
marine insurance to gbOOdOO. anji 
raise the mimmum for casualty 
companies to $150.000 capital and 
$150.000 .surplus.

Also approved by the committee 
was Sen Searcy Bracewell's tough" 
bill to raise the minimum capital 
and .*-urplus for legal reserve life 
companies to $375.000

Lower Bus Taxes

The Legislature’s tax program 
took a short backward roll down 
hill—as the House voted to cut 
$250.000 a year from present regis
tration fees of motor busses.

Rep. Douglas B. Bergman's a- 
mendment to Increase auto license 
lees by one-third was modified to 
exempt commercial vehicles, then 
reported fsvorably to the House.

Alter six weeks of legislating, 
the lawmakers have shown little 
liKllnstton to increase taxes.

Cigarette Smoggling

Cigarette smuggling cost Texas 
$1,200.000 In badly needed revenue 
last year. So says J. G. Pope of the 
cigarette and amusemenUs tax di
vision of the state comptrollers o f
fice.

An all-out enforcement cam
paign ha.« been ordered to stop the 
flow of bootleg cigaretttes They 
are coming in from Missouri sod 
Colorsdo where there is no state 
tax.

New Appaiaf es

Oov. Allan Shivers has named 
three new members to six terms on 
the University of Texas Board of 
Regents.

Designated war
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DfinonHtraUon A frn l 
-Si% Yaars Old 

you who are doubtful 
fkwpmp quality of frozen 

be interested tn th U ' 
1  true one. Mrs John 
R»nk;n and the home 

»gent prepared some

peaches In syrup, had them frozen 
and stored them in the freezei 
locker. That was In April. 194S. In 
cleaning out her locker recently 
Mrs. Christy found a pint of these 
peaches that had gotten buried un
der other things In the locker and 
been missed up untU then She 

found that they were aenydrated 

to some extent and that the sugar 

had formed a sort of crust over 

the top. nuking it look more as

If they had been frozen In just 
dry sugar instead of syrup. Other
wise and flavorwise they were fine 
Mrs ChrUty just added a bit of 
w'ater and found they made an ex
cellent plate pie Well, thafs the 
story. We recommend' storing froz
en fruits for about a year but in 
Ciise a container gels lost you won’t 
have to throw it away.

Freese Main Dishes

Freezing is a real time-saver

This W eek’ s Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I t  AND 19

thoice
EEF ROAST LB.

sh
ROUND BEEF 3 LBS.

tenter Tuts
3RK CHOPS LB.

■ re pork homemade 
kAUSAGE LB.

rh'iice

lEEF RIBS LB.

lid ^a^hlon— V-g or whole 
A M S  LB.

onghorn
HEESE LB.

Fashion
[ ranks l b .
lall Corn
illCED BACON LB.

w s c j r s each

fHEESE 2 LBS.

1 Ml .Sweet Si.xteen 
-EO 2 LBS.

la* Hi 6 uz can
[RANGE JUICE
[ce Hi 6 oz. can
Iem onade

llue Goose
)RANGE$ LB.
)elicious
IPPLES LB.
iice Large
»EM0NS DOZ.
iesh Bag
K)TAT0ES 10 LBS.

Crisp
CRACKERS LB. BOX
Chocolate Chip 
COOKIES LB.
Northern
NAPKINS 2 FOR
300
KLEEN EX 2 FOR
•Northern
PAPER TOWELS 2 FOR
Waldorf
TISSUE 2 FOR
Giant Size 
TIDE 
Giant 
OXYDOL
Bulk Washing Powders 
A L L  6 LBS.
l)r>-

PINTO BEANS 4 lbs.
Dr
PI:>ITO BEANS 2 lbs.
Mr l ooker '  
SHORTENING 4 LBS. 
Miratlo Whip 
SALAD DRESSING pt. 
I'al Top VePow (Ting 
PEACHES No. 2Va
12 oz. Glass Sun Spun 
PRESERVES 4 FOR 
1 lb. 7 oz. Louisiana Golden 
SWEET POTATOES 
303 Deer Brand 
TOMATOES 2 FOR 
Stokely's 14 oz.
CATSUP 
Black Hawk 
SPAM

AÄ A

Lightcrust Flour
25 lbs. 10 lbs.

lighway Grocery
^riandly Groc«ry Stör« W h*r« Your Dollar

Rankin
Texas

ä

Whoro Your Dollar« Buys Moro

when preparing -mam dlahes suchi 
as meat loaves, »tews, and caise-1 
roles—If you follow a few sugges-1 
t'.ons for success

DO- leave vegetables and maca- ! 
roni slightly undone for freezing 
Otherwise they will be soft when 
reheated. Vegetables which are 
fully cooked are also likely to have 
less color and flavor or be off- i 
flavor.

DO -freeze meat pies or turn
overs with pa.stry crusts unbaked. 
Crusts baked after freezing will 
have fre.sher flavor and be more 
flaky and tender than those baked 
ami then frozen

DO cool the main dish quickly, j  
Set the uncovered pan of food on i 
ice or in ice water Quick cooling 
stops the cooking and helps t o ' 
keep the lutural flavor, color, and i 
texture of the food It also retards 
growth of bactepa that may cause 
spoilage

DON'T—add a chee.se or crumb 
topping to a casserole before freez
ing Such toppings are be.st added 
when the food is reheated.

DON'T—hold main dishes too 
long in frozen storage For econom
ical u v  of freezer space and tip 
top quality two or iliree months 
is long enough to hold main dishes 
in frozen storage

Por further information on freez
ing cooked foods, ask your local 
county home demonstration agent 
for a copy o f B-175. Frozen Poods 
.Schedule of the Week

We have a date with the doctor 
for the first of the week and so 
will be gone for a couple of days 
We haven't had a check since the 
surgery last summer so ih iugh' 
we'd b»t' .r chock on the t te oI 
hetil'h before pl ir. ■m.'r in’ o tb ■
: V1 ru ’ ' -.1’ o' :• . indi

te i'.; •:
Ov. W ' !:'■ 'l iv T  •' V ar.--

Fridoy -A-e 11 wo.-;; »fip H;inkln
tailorin' ih' . th V I ke dress- 
makln'.j cla.- .̂ and m-et with .i 
couple of 4-H club...

INI O.ME T.\X RETl-R.NS

Incfiv.dual — Businea»

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICP TO BIDDERS:

Tne Commissioners Court of Up
ton County. Texas, will reoetve 
sealed bids until 10 00 o'clock AJC. 
February 24 1955, at which time
bids will be publicly opened »"<4 
read, at the Counhouae, Rankin. 
Texas, for the Purcliase of 

1955 Fordor 8 Cylinder Passenger 
Automobile with Automatic Trans- 
inLslun. Radio and Heater. Bidder 
to take in trade a 19M Mercury 
Fordor Sedan, with Radio. Heater 
and Power Steering

J A Moore,
County Auditor,
Upton County, Texas.

•ATTEST;
Nancy K Daugherty,
County Clerk. Upton 
County, Texas

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

RAWKIN, TKXAB 
BOX 4S PHOXR MOt

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Rankm. Texas
3 rn cc  IN r»ONT or CouivTMauBC 

□ rriCE PMDNE 232
nesioE NC c m ccam c y

PHONE 96 W 3

AT YOUR SERVICE
with s

KEY DEPARTMENT
For your peace of mind — and far 
our ronvenirncr — yon SIIOlTJ> 

have FXTR.A sets of keys. It would 
be wril to have nnr set in your 
walle;. an I another hidden on 
llie out.side of your ear — your 
(leare of mind is worth it!

r  I, A V S A F F !
The ost i» small —

COMF IN TODAY

HOGAN MOTOR CO.

Social Security 

Notary Public 

Experienced 

Call 135-W

E. P. STBIBU NG  |
416 W 5th McCamey. Tex

UPTON COUMTT 
UBBABT

Hours; 12 to 6 p. m. 
Every D«jr Except Sunday

Mrs Odessa Edwards, 
Librarian

From >^ere I sit... /y Joe Marsh

Swifty Gets 
Slowed Down

Swifty Fisher kaa a short 
toHipor and really hit tho roof 
whoa ho got a parkiag tiekot 
laot wook. Ho wosa*t wear a hy- 
draat ur too far froa  tho cwrh. 
Tkorowaoahig sicaMyteg*^lfB 
Hovb PaBEiwc’* oad ho*d owly 
booa gOM twoaty aiiuBtoo.

BuBaing to T raffic <3ourt, where 
j Hack Miller was on duty. Swrifty 
, hollerod how he hadn’t done any- 
' thing wrong... how he is the moot 
{ law-abiding driver in town.

But Hack examined the ticket, 
and smiled. “ Slow down, friend,”  
ho said. “ You’re not guilty —ex-

cept of making a big fan  orar 
nothing. Tkia tiektt coat« from 
torn» kiir$ pcUenmmn ■p\m§ owtjtt I” 

Proni wkoro I aH, Jampiag to 
eewejaaiooo can moke any owe ap- 
poor aHly. AnaHiir way to look 
fooM* M to make a «Mck 4oct- 
sioa OB a gwotloo of poraaaol 
profsroBoo. Por teUaco. I Uko a 
flaoo of hoar oecasioaally. Too 
mmr ko a kwtUmiilk amo. Bat 
aeitker of ao oagkt to **1ay down 
tke Uw" akoat tke otkor’o ckoico.

Copyright, 19SS. Lnited Stmtos Brewers Foundation
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N O W ...Y O U  CAN TAILOR YOUR 
TELEPHONi SERVICE TO FIT 

YOUR FAMILY’S NEEDS EXACTLY

^  tj
k *

* N\1

7
I

H o w  to  d o u b le  th e  co n v e n ie n ce  
of y o u r  te lep h o n e  serv ice
(with one or more extension telephones)

For a few j>enines a duN, extension teleplumes in your 
homo stop those “ tliroin^li-tl\e-lionse’ dashes to reac li a 
ringing telephom* lH*f»)re the caller hangs up. W ith 
I'vtensiim leli ¡>hi>n s \<ni uis\v< r the ( los< -t 'nt --and 
.-.a\t -tej'= r|i Í ‘ 11 • ' . a l l i ed"  w ' h

\ou w ’ it. d 1 I t t y • ■ ■ . • 'd
^np-to-d. ‘ nn Id an\ h i V’
^phones \onr first .t>-p (. lu aiil Uii!-. •' (/ » ' ¡tln'in m  i /. < 

f(*r \our fainiK.

Y(M1 may have an extension tt lejilione 
i n s t a l l e d  in tite Ix'iiroom kititien, 
living room, worksl.oi)— In re\er \om 
(iecide extension servin' won Id l>e 
most conveiiH'nt and helpful in yonr 
hoOK'. To order, or for nune informa
tion, call the telephone fnisiness offin-.

PER
MONTH

¡ ’III» tnr ar<d 
»mall nnr-fimr 

installation charge

CHECK THIS LIST OF SERVICES 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR TAILORED 

TELEPHONE CONVENIENCE
2nd M ain Telephone Line . . .  a  g rea t he lp  fo r 
la rg e  f a m i l i e s ...................................... ! . . . • . .  □
Coil-Up Cord . . . lessens tangling, pulls out 
easily, springs bock n e a t l y ......................................C
Volumo Control Tolophono . a boon to those 
with impaired h e a r in g ...............................................□
Won Tolopliones . . . spacesavers, in ivory 
Of b l o c k ..........................................................................Q
lood Ron . . .  for outside installation . . . . Q
PWf-in Tolophono . . . movable instrument that 
plugs info built-in j o c k s ............................................Q
For more information about any of 
these additional aervicea for your tai- 
lored telephone convenience, call the i f f  
telephone busines* office. One of our r l  ¡S S f^  
•erx'ice representatix'e* will be happy 
to help you without obhijation, of 
coiirae.

Southwestern Bell Telephone G>mpany

West Texas 
Roundup

Member' i>( srieral org4 niiali<ins 
appeare<i before the regular meet
ing of the Iraan laorw Club and 
pledge their organizations cooi>era
tion m obtaining an emenrerv ve
hicle. anibulanre, for the City The 
Iraan I.iotw Club ha' been lead
ing a drive to make [xiasible the 
purcha.se of an ambulance

—The Iraan .Newt

season, which ended the but of 
January, the local fur buying es
tablishment accumulated in one 
week 3 .*00 ringtail fun. 300 coons. 
L’M fox, 13 bearer and an assort* 
ment of wolf and wildcat hides, 
deer. Javelins and .skunk, a total 
value of $14.000 worth of furs 

Mr Couch the week before had 
sent $36 000 worth of fu n  by 
truck to the St Ixmiu fur market 
and so far this aeason has sold 
for area tnpfvers approximately 
$69 000 worth of fielts

— The Orona M orkm an

There won't be a rongewted
crowd at the polls this year It 
seerr^ Only 998 paid poll taxes in 
the county and there were 22 ex
emptions. bringing the total of 
qualified voters to 1030. according 
to the deputy u x  assessor-col lector I 

—The Crane News

If vou don't think the fur huvi-
M'.s I bli bu.sine» in Croiicett 
‘̂ ounfv you »r.ould huve had a look 
.n the Mike Couch fur hou.se here 
■,h» jiast week

Till- wmd-up of the trapping

\boat 83 per rent wf the rlly ’s 
I9f>4 taxes came in before the close 
of January, It wa^ learned from 
Ouy Walker, city secretary The tax 
roll amounted to $31.450 97 which 
repiesented a total salualion of 
$3960.730

A new real estate valuation sys
tem for u x  purposes has been in- 
augunted this year by both the 
City of Big laüte and the Reagwn 
County Independent School Dia- 
tncl Thu new system which ex
perts claim will more eqwaUae tax 
a "e ' :r.cnt; for property owners 
is ba.M-d primarily on square foot
age materials used and age of Itw 
build :nc

— I hr Big luke H lldrsl

i Ronkial
 ̂ThuruJiy,

; T h e  Î4tk  g  I 
port4nt ûBtf Ir L 
view of th,

I land, for X g , 
making sp 

, grower cotk* \ 
Ruth Minrtr.

, cos County ajj 
j Meanwhilt sg ;
I cleaiiiig and '
1 eruhly shesg « ,
I seres of ie«|
 ̂oped In Pma 
j farming mo«
I western pan g \ 

Most at lie 
cleared in Ue 
I n c t  w here  
being added to thf
produred .
and feedatufb

-rii

YOUTil

CUNNIES

Me Opea I 
Mat 1

Nett Dmt u
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FROM THE SKVtWarS TO THE HIGHWAYS

»w

FOR YOL'R  CAR Phillips 66 brings 
you the only gasoline with the added 
super aviation fuel component D i
isopropyl! It's a Phillips txcluiite!

New Phillips 66 FUTE-Fl KL pro
vides increased power, higher anti- 
knock and greater fuel economy. And 
you benefit from famous Phillios 66

con tr9U «J  f u t i l i t y .  In 
Phillips 66 FLITt-Fua g '* «  
clean burning qualities that resak 
use of natural and aviation cuinpo* 
Fill up today with FLITF-D B.

G «t PhiUips 66 a i T i  F il l  8« 
tioos where you see the orsaf* 
black Phillips 66 Shield.

motor 0

that con dovbim ongino iHcl
Tsoe-Aenc h the iww tH w—ftar motor oM diet 
Of tawparuAwav batow taro, yet rwtobw Ms Hm ihaa^ , 
aatrsMaly high aagkia baot. Ceaipered io erdkierif 
eon redwea wear 40% or morm . . .  com oM oM ootieM^i 
15% to 43%  TtOF.Agnc is the perfect meta for WM’»

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COmM
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EWS ITEMS—

lorpiuiiM 
n;p6 are available 
nrn «ho died In 

servin« wlUi the 
Ixanne Corpa Di

to recent infor-

$cholarshlpa or 
irmation should be 
■St Marine Divuion 

184 Alexandria. Va. 
ba.'‘Urer Kiith Ma- 
l.irtne Corp< Head- 
V.ton 25 n  C

file 
III»
er̂  of the WAAC. 

advantaite of VA 
pension rights ex- 
b> ne« legislation 

Congress, must file 
lit

will be made for 
to Augtut 34. 19M. 

nent of Public Lav 
receipt of a claim 

cn or pension Por- 
nust also make an 

benefits to vhich 
ntitled from the Bu- 

Employees’ Com- 
Ipavments vhich ma> 

Ible tc them by the

I?—Part III (ia ln s
¡receipt of U 8 Civil 

• id Retirement an- 
part of this 
Ilf) for VA 

rected disability pen 
annual income ex- 
limttation of $1.400

m.ay be revoked at 
no payment of the 
«iJ  be made during 
in effect

Ldeadv—I9U

announced that It 
dividends on both 

and iiermanent-plan 
The amount for 

¡holders » i l l  be about 
fe-nd for USOM about

Ivill be made shortly 
Viversary date of each 
ping in January and 
nber, 1955 Becauae of 

ui the mortality and 
erience. the VA atatea 
will be made In war- 

|ial dividend rates for 
nu
I term policies, the dl- 

wiU be approximately 
higher through age 40 

making the average 
honth per thouaand dol- 
^uiince and the new 

maximum Instead of 
year on both N8LI 

I the sir# of the dividend 
on the plan, age and 

'le and the amount of 
►iirned. It is not based 
ôunt of premium paid 

Insurance.
new payment formula 

both N8LI and U80L1 
8‘ble policyholders wiD 
[idends for each month 
hti premium paying ba- 

policy year ending in 
»̂ ĝ from the present 
Psying dividends only 

pes on premium-paying 
minimum of 3-monthg 
year.

Society-Club News notes
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Famous Southern Pie for Company

'*g

f

Reputations arc made with this 
hiacioMs pecan and-Kare Mmf!
Here’s a conversation-fnakinK 
deasert, a pie that’s a real 
atunner! Eyea light up, and 
requests for the recipe are sure 
to follow the first bite. Pecan 
(fie is a Southern heirloom 
recipe, so delicious that it has 
gained country-wide fame, 
simply on the strength of its 
mellow, luscious flavor. This 
ea.«ier-than-cver recipe makes 
it as simple to fix as a pack
age dessert.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
1WOOP 4

Girl 8cout Troop 4 met in the 
school cafeteria Thurvlay. Feb 10. 
with their as.«istnr.t lender. Mrs 
West

Officers for February »ere  elect
ed as follows

Preaident. 8ujane West; vlce- 
preMdent. Helen McCainmon. sec
retary, Barbara Bashong; reporter. 
Betty McCain, song leader, Geor
gia Ann Yarborough; game leader. 
Mane Pettit, and treasurer, Judy 
James.

Other« attending the meeting 
vere Linda Hughes. Cheryl Pace 
and Carolyn Langford.

TBOOP S

Girl Scout Troop No 3 met 
klonday, February 14. at 4 p.m. 
in the Methodtst Educational Build
ing. This troop la working toward 
First Claaa ScouU. Homemaking 
was chosen as the group project 
with other badge work to be done 
Individually.

The following were named to 
troop offices; Virginia Harral. pres
ident; Sammye Steele, secretary; 
Glenda Sue Parker, treasurer, and 
Elsie Sharon Wheeler, reporter

Othen attending were Arleta Lee. 
Mrs. Rosa Wheeler and the leader, 
Mrs. Glen Parker.

Members of Rankin Rebekah 
Lodge No. I attending the school 
of Instruction conducted by Mrs. 
MyrUe Stiaffer, district supervisor, 
at the McCamey Lodge last Thurs
day. Feb. 10. vere:

Ifcadames Fern Koael. Ethel 
Cramer. Pauline Diet, Ned Malone, 
DoraUiy Howard. DorcUa Schlagal. 
Cora Lee McKelvy, Inet Langford, 
Baxey McCain and KUaabeth Rains 
and Bobby Malone.

PECAN PIE
M racipw pastry 
3 agos, bwoton 
I cup Karo Syrup 

*14 tsaipocw salt 
1 taaspooa waaMa 
1 cup twger 
3 tabtwtpooM maltwd 

bwttw« or morgarifia 
1 cwp paeon maott

Roll pMtry inch thick. Line a 9- 
inch pie pan. Mix remaining ingredi- 
enU together, adding pecans last. 
Pour into pastry shell. Bake in hot 
oven (400* F.) 15 minuten; reduce 
heat to moderate (SSO« F.) and bake 
30 to .'<5 minuten longer.
*If salted nuts are used omit salt 
in reeipe.

COUNTY H. D. COUNCIL 
MEETS IN RANKIN FRIDAY

The Upton County Home D«'mon- 
strallon Council met in the Rankin 
Park Rutlding at 2 30 on Friday. 
February 11. with Mrs J T  Gibbs, 
chairman, presiding

Appointed to the yearbook and 
financial committee were Mrs J. 
R Sumrall, chairman. McCamey 
Mrs M. R Taylor of .Midklff. and 
Mrs Sam Holmes of Rankin. The 
education and expansion committee 
is made up of Mrs J W. C Hayes 
of McCamey as chairman, Mrs R 
H Garner of Midkiff and Mrs. J. 
L Morrow of Rankin

•Mrs J T  Gibbs of McCamey is 
chairman for llie committee in 
charge of renting the urn and 
chrystal service.

Officers of the County Council 
are Mrs J T  Oibbs. McCamey. 
chairman; Mrs J. R Sumrall of 
McCamey, vice-chairman, .Mrs M. 
R Taylor of Midklff. secretary, and 
Mrs. Cecil Sullivan of McCamey, 
treasurer.

LYDIA CIRCLE MEETS
The Lydia Circle of the W'oinan's 

Society of Christian Service met 
in the lioiiie of Mrs R.»y f ee .Mon
day, February 14. at 2 pin. with 
Mrs. R. O Wiiite as icadt-r of tlie 
program

Mrs White brought highlight.- 
from several topics in ’ The Metho
dist Woman " The organization and 
purpose of the Wom.in’s Oivi.sicn 
of Chri.'-tian Service were di.scuase<i 
It was learned th.e Woman .s Divi
sion functions through three de
partments: Tlie Section of F.duca- 
tion. Cultivation, and Standing 
Committees .Mrs Albert McKay 
took part on the program and told 
of the need for E!ngllah teachers 
and social workers in the mission 
field

The officers made out reports to 
be sent to district secretaries

A socisl hour followed with Mr* 
Ray Lee. Mrs o  b  Phenix and 
Mrs. Rc.«is Wheeler as hcste.sses 
Refreshments of cake in the shaj)« 
of a Valentine and hot spiced tea 
were .served to .Mrs Gene Pa.schall. 
Mrs Burge. Tony Paschall. Cindy 
Phenix. and Ann Pettit of Odessa, 

who were guests, and to the mem

bers. Mrs Walton Harral, Mrs J 

W’ Goodwin, Mrs. Dunn Lowery. 

Mrs R H Johnson. Mrs J L Al- 
derdice, Mrs McKay and Mr« 
White.

Jackie Hamilton. 5-year old sen 
of Mr. and Mrs J W Hamilton, 
medical, admitted Peb 9th. dis
missed Peb 12th

Alberta Bernice Wise, 2-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. N. D. 
Wise, medical, admitted Feb 10th, 
dismissed Feb 11th

Mr Charlie C Peoples, McCamey 
oilfield accident, admitted Feb. 11 
dismissed Feb 12

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo Or- 
tis on Ptb 9th at 3:57 a m., a babj 
girl weighing 7 lbs 4 oz. Nameu 
Rose Marie. Both dismissed Feb 11.

Dorn to Mr and Mrs J. L. .Ar- 
mendarlz of Big Lake on Feb 12, 
a baby boy weighing 7 lbs. 10 oz 
Named Joe Richard Both dismls- 
s«d F«'b 15ih.

Mr Angus Preddy, emergency 
room treatment on Peb. 14th.

Youth Choir Moots
By Virginia M cC aaM i

Wednesilay night, February 9, at 
7:00 pm , the First Methodist 
Youth Choir met at the « home of 
Mrs H. Wheeler.

Ea.ster selections and Sunday 
specials were sung.

Those present were: Mary An 
deraon. Barbara and Linda Harral. 
Herb Hum, Virginia McCammon.

I Genevieve Poage, Monya Steed, 
j  Kerney Sue Scudday, Bob and Cox 
j  Wheeler and Mrs. J. L. Alderdice 
I Refreshments of lemonade, hors 
j  d ores and cookies were served by 
Mrs Wheeler.

I Once again we wish to urge all 
of our male members to attend 
regularly, as we need your deep 
volce.s

Uiinks niiolralF Urals
PACKERS A DISTRIBUTORS OF 

FRESH A CURED MEATS
Wo aro in this aroa propartd to cut, wrap and proparo 
moats for any purpose in any quantity- largo or small. 
A homo businots and ona that should ba of bonofit to all.

Our maats as classifiad:

TRAINING UNION NEWS
A socisJ for the Junior Train.ng 

Union was given Friday, Feb. 11. at 
the First Baptist Church.

Games were selected and played 
by the juniors.

The Valentine motif was earned 
out In the refreshments of ice 
cream and cookies served to the 
following:

Linda Hughes, Gloria Hughes. 
Linda Bushong. Barbara Bushong. 
Carol Hale. Lonnie Ferrel. Ronnie 
Allen. Larry Word, Rev. and Mrs. 
R. L. Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Bushong. Mrs. Jim Kiser and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rains.

Old Dobbin bod his faults—but 
you didn’t have to fill the old boy 
up with antl-frtcw every winter.

CwtleU 
Sweet Bnod 
Ground Meat

P O R K
5bauMer Butt Rooot 
Chops
Kanis. Fresh a  Cured 
Sausage
.And By-FrodueU

L A M B  AND ITS CUTS; 
Chops
Leg-O-Lamh
Ribs
Lamb Paddies 

CHILI MEAT
AND ALL BY-PRODUCTS

All maat inspactad and passad by qualifiad vatari- 
narians. To tha marchants, a raliabla sourca of moat 
without waiting for pro-ordorod shipmonts. A fair and 
impartial markat for tho contumar.

Wa will ba glad to bid on your livostock, offorinf 
you a markat at homa. Wa will uta local labor at naar 
at pottibla.

Wa would lika to halp plan your picnic maatt.
Thanking you for your support and hoping to bo 

of sorvico to this aroa. Wa want you to visit or call on us. 
Phono 246, Rankin— Midland, 20146.
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WSCS M BLf STUDY CLASS 
aSEETS LAST WEDNESDAY

Tbe Bibl« Study CUn of WSCS 
m ti Wednesday at 7:30 pjn at tbe 
MetbodM Cburcb vitb tbe chair* 
■MA. Ifya J. L. Clark. Icadln« tbe

Devotional vaa given and read* 
W f of tbe let ftalm vaa by kite 
—«*♦4» McDonald.

Lcaaona were prevented by lira. 
M l Nu on ‘'Hoaeu” and on

“ Amm" by lira Ton Workman. 
Tbaae prevent «ere  Mcadamaa R.

H. Johnaon. Ann PlulUpa. Mary 
Pierce, Clark. Workman and Hi* 
and Miaace Rebecca Reed and Me* 
Donald

Plana «ere made for each mem* 
ber to aend a •'Oet Well“ meet age 
to Mra Herbert Rum. «h o  la >11 
in the Shannon Hoapital in San 
Angelo

The next meeting will be Peb-

Mr. and Mra. Joe MunaeOe of 
Comatock vialtcd frienda in Rankin 
over the «eck*end.

“I  apotted aome leoparda thU 
morning.“ bragged the hunter.

TJont be ailly.“  replied the guide 
"theyYe bom that «a y .”

ruary 23 when Mra CUrk will bring 
the lesaon on the books of Zephan 
lah. Nahum and Habakuk.

Specials Fri. & Sal., Feb. IS k 19
O U o Bag
CARROTS Mch
No. 1 Premium Red— Cello Bag 
POTATOES 10 LBS.
Large i'irm
LETTUCE Hoad
Texas
ORAPEPRUrr S LBS.
Texas
ORANGES 5 LB. BAG
Delicious
APPLES LB.

F R O Z E N  F O O D
10 oz. pkg.
FISH STICKS
Libby's
ORANGE JUICE 6 FOR
Libby's
MIXED VEGETABLES « FOR
Jack Sprat No. 
PEAS

303 
2 FOR

Jack Sprat No. 303 
NEW POTATOES 2 FOR
303 Mayflower Cream Style 
CORN 2 FOR
300 Jack Sprat 
Shooktring POTATOES
No. 300 Brown Beauty 
SPANISH RICE 2 FOR
Hormel
0  L E O 5 LBS.
No. 303 Standard

2 for

TOMATOES
Any Kind 
COFFEE
300's
KLEEN EX

2 FOR

LB.

2 FOR
Pillsbury White, yellow, spice and 
Dovils Food Cake Fisur 3 for

18 oz. Big Top 
PEANUT BUTTER

Kraft's
MIRACLE WH»P PT. 29c
Less Coupon 
CRISCO 3 LBS. 69c
I lk  lb. can Dinty Moore 
BEEF STEW 43c
Puffin or Ballard 
BISCUITS 2 FOR 19c
No. 2 Dole’s Crushed 
PINEAPPLE 29c
Upton’s
t e a  Va LB. 35c
5 oz. Pkg.
HERSHEY-ETS CANDY 25c
Hershey’s
COCOA 1 LB. CAN 85c
.No. 303 Stokely’s
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 FOR SI
No. 303 Stokely’s Ford Hook 
LIMA BEANS 4 FOR SI
Schilling's Instant 
COFFEE 2 oz. jar 59c
Elfin
TISSUE 4 ROLLS 29c
Doeskin or Delsey 
TOILET TISSUE 2 FOR 25c
No. 300 White Swan 
PUMPKIN 19c
Armour’s Thick Sliced 
BACON 2 LBS. 89c
Peyton’s Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE 2 LB. SACK 73c
Semi-Boneless
PORK ROAST LB. 39c
Choice
T-BONES LB. 69c

WE HAVE HOME MADE CHILI 
HOT BARBEOUE MADE DAILY

TRADE WITH US—
YOUR NEIGHBOR DOES

CASHW ÜY GROCERY

n c r a ll  be pleily aorc ai Ihcsc Speciali ta tar wiadewi.
WE GIVE S A H GREEN STAMPS----- DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LOOT QUANTITY

i f  f -  S .

After taking a look through aome 
of tbe daily ne«apapcn and aeclng 
aU tbe aad headWnea. one aoam- 
timea fecia like be tbould have 
“atood in bed.“

Laat week a UUle Item came a* 
croea our deak that abould make ua 
all feel a lot better. We auggrat 
that you even go ao far as to 
frame it and take a gander at it 
every once m a while. Here *Ua—

1 There are ICZjnZ.OOO Ameri
cans who are not members of the 
Communist Party.

2. Some 37.011.400 couples will 
stay more or teas happily married 
during the year.

3. Some lg2.7l7JM persons will 
not die of cancer in 1366.

4. And 1CJ80AI0 persons wUl be 
safe from fatal heart attacks

6. Most of tbe time. 16.730n00 or
ganised «orkers arc not on strike.

6. TTie Internal Revenue Service 
wiu find that «3J4MM tacomc ta i 
returns are filed eoerseUy m 1366.

7. On tbe avenge, there are g3,- 
880A0O people «oeklng to bring 
borne tbe bacon.

I. Laat year, the acbedulcd ai#> 
lines safely carried paaafnfrri It.- 
002J34J41 mUes In tbe D. a  and 
possessions; railraada safely carried 
passengers 31J74J91J00 miles.

9 And finally, there are C3 cxwin* 
tries In the world that have not

Tlw Rsnltin (Ttkll 
TiHirt dsy, Fi'

dlecovcred the stagi 
gen bomb.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY IB AND If

r«m el WOde A Tv—or De Carte
"PASSION"
SUPRbCXkPB

— P LU S SCCO RD  rEA T X n iC  —

'MISS GRANT TAKES" 
RICHMOND"

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND 
*rUESDAY

FEBRUARY 20. 21 A 22 
"SITTING BULL"

DALE ROBEVnON — MART 
MURPHY — J. CARROL NA18H

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 23 AND 24 

"THE MIGHTY FORTRESS"
starring RMy Grahaai

— PLT8 SEtXyND FEATURE —> 

Rrederlfk Ciawfacd — " -------

"DOWN THREE 
d a r k  STREETS"

FORD
Theatre

KANKIN, T IX A f

Ah. the fodse. ib(i 
are at least gou^ gj 
to vote on the 
lookad for swhUc 
ua country folks igil 
over on us by u* 
such was not the 

And right here 
as any foi u* to tip ( 
Holmes and Ta 
Rankin comnu.s&ia 
boys under'toed tht i 
people they represau 
firm aland on the 
a mighty good job. a] 

And it should also I 
the remainder of tht) 

opposed kj 
but Just did not semi 
as to what their 
all fa lm e« to then.| 
Carney Conur. 
County Judgp, they 
felt was best in 
time as they did aj 
the matter before 
ttoo. It la not an 
have to make some gj 
that are made by thti 
court knowing all 
you can not please 
volved.

Aa « e  aee I t  the 
that tbe electron hail 
everything u settled 
ly> chance^ for 
tue ahould be better i 
have been since RrC 
ruled to make the 
ing in that town 

8o If you want toi 
for progrr» m I'pcaal 
a better locking 
nothing of lew òdi 
streeta. you will get 
ity on April 3 

Incidentally, we 
one of the legal 
week and he telk 
have piüd your polli 
not a property 
still render property! 
office, such as ytm i 
personal property, aafj 
fled to vote on thU I 

Remember, only Zl 
oiore of the \ otert p j 
will this mstter 
it 100 per cent in

FOR 8A1X^ Three 
good wster well 
yard. Can get M*i 
loan. Psymeot 
Call 242 J. R

FOR RALE—Home, 
bath. New paint J j  
comer lot Price. 
McRpadden Phone l

FOR 8A1X-2
ly remodeled Snail 
ment. balance UD Ì  
Hlgday. Phone U

FOR RENT-2 
house. Part bilh 
day, Phone 137-J'

FOR RENT-TWO ' 
modem bouses; coti 
era furolahed *9 
an utUlUes paid 
ree. Phone 81.

or rooms, paf* ^  
IThUor opaces

th s


